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ing expedition in England. was soII I TJYin ..mi J... lr 1 'VBlBlBlBlBBtfHiaBIBlBlaBlBlBBBP'' XV. A I HT .ST atBBIMHKB f Isuccess-
ful that he returned with $500,000 worth. The
gem a "Venus and Adonis," which cost $75,-00- 0

(shown in hand), and which goes into
Huntington collection. Photo International.

40 This is an excellent chambray dress girl
who is growing up fast. It has black patent leather
belt and smart collar and cuffs of white organdie;
black velvet tie drawn through eyelets. Blue, - '
pink or brown. Sizes 12 to 16 years. "5
42 A semi-Empir- e frock of checked gingham with
detachable guimpe of white lawn. Hand emb'd
cross-stitchin- g trims waist effectively. -
Pink, blue or brown. Sizes 6 to 12 years.
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franklin Simon a Co.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Sts.. New York

44 -- Girlish as can be is this Empire frock of cham- -

bray with white lawn collar and cuffs and dainty
touches of hand smocking, hand featherstiching
and French knots. Pink, blue or corn.
Sizes 6 to 10 years. 4.95- -

46- - Blue or brown Peter Pan cloth frock trimmed
with yellow bands, outlined with black hand stitch-
ing. Detachable guimpe is of white lawn, with
contrasting collar and cuffs. Sizes 6 to 12 years. 0.95

48 Checked gingham trlmslhis frockof rhambray
The collar and cuffs of the white lawn detachable
guimpe are piped with the checked material. Hand
embroidered cross-stichin- g on the belt.
Blue, pink or blown. Sizes 6 to 10 years. 5.95

50 TWO niece frock of eherll crinorinm Vine mil
and cuffs of white poplin; hand embroidery trims
me ironr or tne Blouse and pockets. Blue,
pink or brown checks. Sizes 12 to 16 years. 8.95
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Mrs. Fletcher
Dobyns, chairman
of the committee
on credentials of

the National
American Woman
Suffrage Conven-
tion, February xa

to .18 next.

Three slices of Bay Bread a day - -

Reduces yonr weight in a aahiral way

Wkat oni woman uyi:
Doctors' Essential

Food Co.
Orange, Hew Jersey.
Gentlemen: havt

wanted to iorite jom
before and commend
your Basy Bread. I
was mora than pleased
with the results, and it
is all that you claim. I
reduced the required
number of pounds, and
feel hetter than I have
ever. I take pleasure
tn recommending it.

Vtrji truly yours,
ilrt. R. E. C,

Highland Park, lltch.
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Tour friends must have told you about Basy
Bread, now recognized a the standard weight rc
duclnff ration.

Basy Bread 4a not a medicine or drug, but
wholesome and delicious food, scientifically pre
pared.

llj ulraplr mIde three nil cm of Bur Dread s Atj
thousand! or people lute retrained their normil weight No
dieting. No medicine. No Irfmvme eierrlae.

You will be Terr much Interested In the BJ Booklet,
which It in authorttatlre ntiteniett on Obealtr. Its miiw
and cure. Write for your copy today.

DOCTORS' ESSENTIAL FOODS CO. l?.0tLk!

After the Fatigue
of the Bay a Tube
of CAREY'S

10c. & 23c.

HAIRDRESSINO
CENTRAL

III

TERMINAL
NEW YORK yj.
Seal FMipald Aarwkm la 17. 8.
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SHO
Slyle 500, Naw Frcaek Modtl In Black

Suede and Kid; alio in Pal. Vampi,

Black Suede back. Black Kid $140
and Gray Suede back . ,
(Size. I lo 9. A to EE).

.1 shoe that combines graccfulnen
of line and supreme comfort.

Mai' ordrr filled.


